Circular No. (20) for the year 2016

Date: 28/11/2016
Ref No: CWMH/LTD/ 111 /16

Dear / Waste Producers, waste traders And All Environmental Service Providers (ESPs) operating in waste management in the Emirate of Abu Dhabi.

Subject: Implementation to the E-Manifest System (BOLISATY)

Greetings ...

In line with Abu Dhabi Emirate Vision 2030, and in order to achieve Tadweer strategic goals in terms of using the best ways of technology within the highest international standards to achieve sustainability and integrated waste management, Tadweer has launched the E-Manifest System "BOLISATY" which aims to electronically transform the paper Waste Manifest, which in turn will result in saving the time and efforts to all parties and will ensure the accuracy of data for the handled waste, in addition it will help entities to monitor the waste quantities and the disposal method at any time.

"BOLISATY" system considered as one of the unique smart systems in the region which contribute to build an integrated waste data base in the Emirate of Abu Dhabi, including waste producers, environmental service providers as well as the treatment facilities and the final waste disposal sites.
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Accordingly, all concerned entities in the Emirate of Abu Dhabi are required to use "BOLISATY" system effective 4th of December 2016, starting from waste producer, waste transporter, waste traders, waste treatment facilities and the final waste disposal sites permitted from Tadweer. Noting that "BOLISATY" system will be mandatory to meet Tadweer requirements.

Please be informed that Tadweer will not accept any transactions related to waste manifest and the Monthly register except through the system.

For more information or comments, please contact us by calling Abu Dhabi Government Center through 800555 or via Email: info@cap-cwn.com, Or by visiting one of Tadweer’s service centers located all over Emirate of Abu Dhabi.

Thank you for your cooperation...

Dr. Salem Khalid Al Kaabi
Deputy General Manager